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Strategies of light energy utilisation, dissipation and attenuation in six co-occurring alpine heath species in Tasmania Erica L. Williams, Mark J. Hovenden and Dugald C. Close [1205] [1206] [1207] [1208] [1209] [1210] [1211] [1212] [1213] [1214] [1215] [1216] [1217] [1218] UV radiation has a high potential to damage lipids, nucleic acids and proteins during photosynthesis. One strategy against such damage is to screen out UV radiation: these authors investigated the role of phenolics in UV screening in grape berries. While increased flavonol levels resulted in efficient UV-A shielding, UV-B shielding was incomplete due to decreased levels of hydroxycinnamic acids.
Using the green alga Scenedesmus quadricauda, these authors analysed changes of copper chlorophyll formation in relation to the photosynthetic parameters in the course of the cell cycle, and observed different states of acclimation towards inhibitory copper concentrations. They utilise many techniques, including chlorophyll fluorescence, thermoluminescence glow curves, fluorescence microscopy, and polarographic oxygen measurements.
This original research describes comparative mesophyll conductances of some native southern hemisphere conifers. DeLucia et al. investigated why Dacrydium cupressinum, a coniferous species native to New Zealand, has a very low photosynthetic rate compared to the co-dominant native species in the temperate rain forest. They concluded that a low mesophyll conductance is responsible.
Alpine environments are characterised by low temperatures and high light intensities. By studying six co-occurring evergreen heath species growing in southern Tasmania, these authors found significant differences among the species for most variables, and present a highly significant relationship between pre-dawn photochemical efficiency and nocturnal retention of de-epoxidised xanthophyll pigments. They propose that these six co-occurring species possess three separate strategies for tolerating high light at low temperature.
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Rhizobium strain 042B(s) is able to form nodules on both soybean and alfalfa. Genetic and structural analyses indicate that this strain belongs to the species Sinorhizobium fredii, which typically nodulates soybean. Genetically engineered 042B(s) derivatives producing unfucosylated and/or unfucosylated sulfated Nod-factor have been tested for symbiotic capacity with Asiatic and Western cultivars of alfalfa and soybean.
This paper tackles an important and fundamental biological problem, the identification of the source of a tracer signal in a multicompartmented system, the radiolabeled root cells of intact barley plants. This provides substantial validation for a method used in a number of recent and classic studies in plant ion transport.
Mistletoes extract water and nutrients from their hosts, forming a close association. The impact of soil salinity and host water status on the host/parasite association between Eucalyptus largiflorens and Amyema miquelii was investigated in a semi-arid floodplain environment in southern Australia. The data suggest that increasing water and/or salinity stress make E. largiflorens a less suitable host for A. miquelii.
Stomatal movement in plants follows circadian rhythm, and phytochrome is the likely photoreceptor that tunes it to a local photoperiod. These authors examine effects of blue, red and farred light on transpiration in a chlorophyll mutant of pea, and report the rhythm alterations in this mutant and in a phytochrome mutant of tomato. They discuss the possible role of phytochrome in the regulation of transpiration intensity and rhythmicity.
